
purpose, and it looted as though, It
ometbing won not <lone quickly they
would,<lrowo.
By tbis time the forecuitlu of tb«

itMmsr and tho aftor part of tbo barge
wore completely covered with excited
and shouting humanity,every man yellingat tho top o( bin voice, but doing
nothing to iave tho poor fellows in the
watut. To add to the confusion, lid
Howloy, a bystandor, wan puabod or fell
into the river from tho barge, and a
Half minute lator John Kyue, of Martin'sFerry, pulled off bin coat aud
jumped in, with the avowed object of
saving aomeono. Bravery, however
foolhardy, deservedly and universally
excites tho admiration of Americans,
and there it no doubt bat that Kyno
jumped into the water with tho idea
that human beinus were ubout to drown
and that he might save them. To auy
the loast, however, Kyue wus not in u

condition to save anvone. more ao to
be himself suvud. At thia tliuo four
men were in the water, all alrugnling
about aimlessly, while on tho bout unit
bugs pandemonium roi^nud supreme.
Two hundred

MKN WJCUE JIUDDISO TOOETHKU
In the small apace at the bow of tho
teauer, every ono, almost, of tbo two
hundred shouting at the top of hla
voice.
At this'time it looked aa though all

would drown uuleaa aomo cool head
could aecuro order and coucertud action.
Finally the officer* of the boat lowered
the fatal stage plauk on the run, the
intontion beiuf to havo it hold about a

foot ubovo tho wutur whore the men
were struggling. Thia move came

nearly being a fatal ono, aa it wa* with
difficulty that tho plank wag stopped
before it struck tho hetids of the men.

AVhon it was Unully in position eoveral
men raahod out on It and attempted to

J>ull the men In out of the water. Croseyuud Gray were nearly exhausted
and for u time wero held abovo the
water by Kyno. 'l'liu two formor and
Howloy were linally gotten out unJ
then with much difficulty, Kyue, who
is a heavy man, wan pulled out. He
wan nearly drowned himself, and u barrelwan brought out and it was suggestedthut he bu rolled ou it, but ho
came to all right. Kyno was uory sick
aftor ho hud buou taken out ol tho
water.
Tho narrow oscapo of four mon froin

drowning was the means of groatly
quieting the entire crowd for several
hours, in fuct until the light commenced
after daylight, there was very little
noise, comparatively speaking,

1 11 10 FIG111'.

|t llowloy liy slack llolmi in Sevent«>uuHotly ContoHtdd lloumlH.
" As the time for tho light approached

there were mauy signs of nctivity, tho
most noticeable being the plying back
and forth ucross the river of skills carryingfrom the steamor the ring paraphernalia,including ropes, stukes, etc.

It wus about 5:30 o'clock when everythingat the ringside wus doclared to bo
1U ri-UUUlUSX lur Ulo uucuuiibui, nuu tuu

etoamor then convoyed tlio crowd
ucros< tliu river, whon, after a liurd
scramble through u mass of blackberry
bushes, thu crowd of two hundred
weary and sleepy sports reached tho
scene of the buttle, which was at tho
old dancing pavilion in lloluiont park.
Tho spot selected was an ideal one, the
place being surrounded by immense
trees, ullording plenty nf shade, while
the floor of tho pavilion wad large
enough to uccoinmodutc a much larger
crowd with comfort.
At 6:52 Iteferoo i'rod. Goodwin, of

Pittsburgh, entered tho ring oloaoly followedby the nuconds of tho two man.
Tluw wore: Seconds for Bolon, Dan.
McDonough, Frank Wongo, Kd. Williums;bottlcholdur, Krod. iiurus. Howley'saecondsi, John A. Sullivan,
Charles Sherwood, Jack Lynch; bottlelioldor,Dick Alack. Wongo and Sullivantoased for corners and thu luttor
won for Uowley. At 6:55 Ilowloy enteredtho ring, and was enthusiastically
applauded. It thou hocatuo upparont
for the first time tho littlo linglishmun
was tho reigning favorite, Ilia advent
Into the ring was tho signal for an avalauchoof ofl'ors of Ilowloy moaoy, so
inueli that for a tinio thoro wuro not
noarly a* muuy Bolon takura.

AT TII1J STAUT.

At6:59 Bolen nrrlvoil at the ring and
hit friends gave biin a generous reception.The appcaruaco of the two gladiatorswas dissimilar to a dogreo. Howley,short and thick, rusniubled the
English oak strong and hardy. Bolon,
on tho other hand, Is tall, lithe und
active on his feet, nud an was developedwhen tho tight was fairly on, a

heady und sciontitic lighter. A mure
familiar simile would bu to liken Bolon
to Gorbott, and ilowloy with the "big
follow," Sullivan.
Tho toss for choico of glovos was won

by Wougo, fur Bolen. At 0:03 itoforue
Goodwin said: "Got ready, boys." Immediatelyaftor, the stakoholdor enteredthe ring aud tbankod tho tightors
and thoir backers for thoir conlldonco
in him and asked if tlioy would abide
by tho decision of tho reforeo. Both acquiesced,und tho roforeo then told tho
men that the tight must be fair and
aud abovo board, and that nothing unfairwould bo toleratod. Ho said ho
would disqualify tho first man who cornmittoda foul.

F1Q1IT IIY HOUNDS.

The fight by rounds was as follows:
First.Aftor sotno cautious spurring

they camo together in a clinch, and
after tho break away Bolen nvoldod a
wicked right handor of ilowloy's. Infightingwithout much execution followed,onding in another clinch at tho
ropoi. They wore sparring when timo
was callod. Ilowloy secured ilrst blood,
Bolen when at tho ropos striking one
of the corner stakes. Tho round was
groatly in favor of Ilowloy.
Second.They countered and clinched

twice. Ilowloy reached Bolon twico
but lightly on tho body, Tho round
was vory tame.
Third.After cautious work Ilowloy

sot Bolen in chancery und punched
htm twlco good uud hard. Bolen got
way nud got in two light swings on

llowloy's face. Bolon led Ilowloy a
ohaso around tho ring, but got in a
good ano ns timo was cnllod, witllo they
wore in a clinch. The honors wore
bout oven In this rouud.
Fourth.A clinch followed by anotherclinch opeuod this round. Infightingfollowod, Ilowloy getting tho

best of it. Bolon caught Ilowloy a
liard rap on the stomach, followed alimost Instantly by an upper cut. They

t wore spurring for wind at the finish,
liolou hud slightly tho bust of tho
round.

IT WAS liort.v C0NTK1TKI).
Fifth.Aftor spurring, tlioy closed,

cllnchod and foil on tho ropes. Bolon
worked a groat upporcnt, that staggered
Ilowloy. Bolon next got In a right
handor on tho head, thon followed u
elluch. Tlioy wore sparring at the call
of ilino. This round was in Melon's
favor.
HUtli.Bolon opened with two tippor

outs, tho last one knocking Ilowloy to
tho floor; Ilrst knockdown fur Bolon.
Tli* fighting was faxtand furious, Bolou
repeatedly uppor cutting Ilowloy, who'
sceniud uuublo to get away, lu this

rouud, however, it won uppareut that
Uolen could uot hit an liurii us Ilowloy.
Boleu caught lila oppouont in the face
straight froui thu shouldor. Tlioy wore
waiting for au opening us time wus
called.

TUH WAS TI1B lltar uou.su

of tbo uutiro light, except the lust one.
SovautU.Boleu again got in au upper

cut. They thou countered und diuchod.
Boleu also got iu u Btowach blow and
got away without puuishinent. They
wero clinched at end.
Eighth.Aftorcautious sparring Bolon

got in ou Howlev's face and back withouta roturu. liowluy eudoavurud to
eiigauo but Bolen, vory litrUt ou bis foot,
evaded him, Ilowloy linally got his
uiun in u corner und delivered u stuu-
niug body blow, uud followed It up witu
another ou (bo ribi Tlioy fought close
ut tbo ropes, Ilowley getting (bo boat of
il liowioy gotiti two moro body blown,
'l'bia was lfowley'a round.
Ninth.This wua u tamo round at tbo

first, not u blow being exchanged for
lialf tlio round, llolen luuded on llowloy'sbody, but tbu latter guvo liolan a

aoukeron tbo bead. Just beforo time
wua called flowloy aecurod

A KNOCK-DOWN AT Till! KOl'ES.
Toutb.After aparrlng, llolou got in

ono of bia uppor cuts. Ilowley lad for
liolun, but ugain foil abort, liolun
reached liowley'a riba. U'bia wua
liolon'a round by alight odda.
Eleventh.Sturtud with a foot race,

liolun bolng cliuaed to tho ropoa by
ilowloy, ua uauul, and Union's agility
keouinghlinoutof liowley'a roach. Ilowloylunded heavily on h'ia opponont'a
faco, but Bolen sooniod to bo ablo to
atand all tbo puniahinont givou bim.
Thou followed hot infighting, liolun
landed on llowloy'a face; tho luttor foil
and rollod through tho ropoa. lioleu
again landed ou lfowloy'a Uco. Tnop
were clinched ua time waa called,
llolen'a round.
Twelfth.liowloy ruabud at llolou

and they ullnchod. liolon tbon lod for
und rouchod tho bead. Tbe Ohio inan
tbon got iu another vlcioua upporcut,
followed by u straight one from tho
abouldor. llolen dodged uud received
a houvy Sue on tho back.

liuma a ucn£iui.ouii'.

Thirteenth.iiolen cauio up quickly,
llowloy was alow ami looked worried.
Bolon caught Ilia opponent ouo on the
face. They countered, when rapid infightingfollowed, euiiing in a knock
down for liolon. Bolou lauded heavily
on Howloy'artba, and then followed a
clinch, liolou again secured a clean
knock dowii. The round was entirely
in fuvor of the Queen City lad, who
allowed groat generalship.
Fourteenth.Ihov clinched and Bolon

threw llowloy. llowloy hit Bolon
twice on body, liowley got a heavy one
on.nock, then followed a clinch to tho
rope". At the ond liowley knocked
liolou dowu. It waa Bolon's round, but
hia oppouont waa uot out by any
means.

110WL1SY ALMOST I-UT OUT.

Fifteenth.Tho round openod fait
and furious. Bolon repeatedly hit ljowloy,at last kuocking him down to tho
ropes, liolou almost had tho Englishmanout in this round, but liowley
managed to clinch and ovado a knockoutblow.
Sixteenth.llowloy ronched liolon on

the ribs. They went to tho ropos.
Bolou hit liowley heavily on tho body.
Iiolen followed up hia udvuutngo, und
they foil iu a clinch. They wero up
again and llowloy waa uguiii knocked
down, and was unable to rise ut once.
The roforoe bogan to count und got us
far as four, when tho oaf".of time suvod
llowloy for one more round, llo was
game to tho last, though he must have
known long buforo this thatlio was defeated.

I10WLEY KNOCKED OUT.
Seventeenth.llolun wont in to finish

llowloy, but tho latter clinchod, securingu briof respite. They fell at the
ropes and liowley was hardly able to
to got up. As soon as ho was up again
Bolon gave him a heavy one, whon he
fell, and was counted out, lloleu winningtho light.
Tho fight looked as though it might

bu Howloy's up to the llftli round,
wlinn Bolou first began to allow what
waa in him. From thon 011 it waa seen
that Uolen was at least u mutch for
llowloy, and it rcBolvod into u fight iu
which tho man in tho boat condition
would win. llowloy's wind failed him
tiuio und ugain, bo much so that ho wua
uuublo to follow up tho advantage of
his blown. liolon's superior generalshipwus u fouturo of tlio light, iio timo
und again getting out o£ very tight
places with suoiuing ousu.
Tho fight wiw pronouncod to bo tlio

boat ever aeon around Wheeling, and
nono of thoao who aaw it rugretted tho
weary, sleepless night tliut procodod 1L
Howley, though dufoutod, allowed thut
a gamer uiun never enterod the prize
ring, und, when ho know thut hu was
defeated, ho carao to time and revolved
his puuiahiuout manfully.
A largo amount of money churgod

hands, though very little outside money
was up. The betting was evou ut tho
start, lu llowloy's favor up to tho llfth,
and oven aftor that, until Uolon showed
Ills great superiority, when bets wore
hard to find.
The trip on tbo steamer and burge

buck to tho city after tho fight was
without incident, and the party was
buck in town at 10:110 o'clock.

Ilowley, it it siiid, will not again ontor
the prlzo ring. lUon will go to WashingtonCity, whoro ho will endoavor tp
futon a match wlthlOd Hlley whofought
lowley boro lust wlntor.

Tho action of the promotors of the
prim fight in uncnriinoulously and
without poruilstion from tlio ownora,
taking possession of tlio dancing pavilionat Holinont l'urk, la llkoly to ({et
tlioiu as well as the two hundred moil
who Attondod tlio fight, into trouble.
Colonel Jne Oalluliur, of Jloundavillo,
who Is tho ownur of tho park was at tho
fight nnd was kicking at tlio action of
tho fighters und tholr friends. Ho witnessedwith nngor, tho cool linitiuur
with which thoso In cliargo of the fight,
openod up 0110 of tho park housos and
took clialra und bonclios (or tho uso of
tho Hpuiitutors, and lust ovonlng ho doelurodthat hu intends to make somebodypay dearly for tho vandalism.
Ills expressed Inteutlou la to prosouulu
the flgbtors, tnauageri, and ull who attondodtho coutost.

Tlio typical goitoroslty of tlio iportIngfrnternlty wus Insfunood nftor tho
light had taken place. On tho way un
on tho boat u hut waa handed around
by llolou, tho victor, solloltlnu contributionsfor tlio dufoutod man. Everybodyrespondod handsomely, tho
uniount collected lining over $75. To
till* sum llolen addod H'o from Ins own
pockot, Hwolllng the uuiouut ilowley
got to flOO, llolen iliowoU a gonorous
nature.

llowlev weighed lu boforn tho stakeholderMonday night ut l.'Ul pounds
lint, dream! III tights, while llolen,
wltli clothes on, did not tip tho boam
at litft. Helen's weight at tho rllig side

______

wiii not over U'g, wbila llowley probublyput im four or llvo pound* over
wliut liu woijtbed tbe niijbt before.

In the seventeenth rouud when Bolen
bad knocked llowley down ui'd tbo
latior was bcinit couutod out, ono of
lioluu'tj second* vory foolimly run
ueroaa tbo riiiir. but almost immediately
not out llowfoy'* adherents took udvantageof tbl* und crowded into the
rinj{, boforo u decision bud been made,
or iudood boforo llowloy had boon
counted out. Tbo referee ill vuiti endeavoredto cluar tbo ring. In tbo
mtdat of tbo racket time wo* called und
llowley wus taken to his corner. In
about five minuted tbo ring was cleured,
llowloy'a supporter* thinking thut the
referee would make Ilolen Unlit another
round. Thin uunlleuiuu fooled tliom, an

when every body not quiet be euid:
"iloluu wind tbo light."

AXOTHUIt NKW ItOAD.

Tbo Client Ittvur Cuiuimuy Clmrtorotl lly
l'uim»ylvuitiii CupitutlaU.

Cii.uiliutu.v, W. Va., July 18..A
charter wua issued by Secretary of Stuto
Pliiltnn tiwtuv to thn Chant ltiver
Ituilrnud Company, which propose# to
build a railroad from the mouth of
Cheut rivor at a couuoctiou with tho
Unltimore & Ohio and I'oonsylvuuiu
systems ut that point to Kowlosbure,
on tho houdwuteraof Chout rivor, where
auothor connection will bo mudu with
tho llaltimoro & Ohio It is also coutoinplutodthat u short extension boyondKowloBburg would givo it a junctionwith tho VVcut Viruiuiu Central
& Pittsburgh (tho Duvis-lilkina road).
The incorporators of tho new enterpriseare .\. S. Uufl'oy, Kniinet Oroon
und Uoorge Hoard, of Pittsburgh, and
lioorgo D. i'rentico uud W. F. Johnson,
of Allegheny City, Pennsylvania, l'ho
capital utock of tho company in only
nominal, oach incorporator holding
$1,000.

UNEMl'LOVIiiJ WOItKMKN.

Uujilorublu Condition ol' Wugu Worker*
iu Elwoud, luil.

Hlwoou, Ind., July 18..A doplorablo
condition of .utTaira exista among tho
pooror classoa of this city. Ovor two
thousand workman are out of employrnunt,uud many are iu tmll'oriug circumstanceswith sturvutioa stariug
them In tho fuiio. The stugnution in
business circled prevents thorn from obtainingany work oml with no prospect
of uny immediate relief iu this directionthov are in a very pitiublo condition.With rout to puy uud food to
procure they are helpless und iu ordor
to furnish them roliof Mayor Dohorly
has culled u meeting of citizens for this
evening to devise luouna for their aupporU

11AS10 11ALL YUSTEKOAY.
Tin* Litiguu Uiiiuctf.I'lttaburgli A,;.un

DoIwitdU.

Baltimore, Md..Brooklyn 5, Baltimore1(1. Karnod runs, 1 and 2; urrord,
5 and 2; hits, (i und 1U; pitchora, Haddockaud Mullano; umpire, Emalio.
Cincinnati, 0..Cincinnati 3, Louisvillo12. Earned rung, 1 and 4; error*,

7 aud 2: hits, Ound 10; pitchers, Sullivanund llinuuiinir; umpire, McQuuid.
Now York..Now York 18, Boaton 7.

Earned runs, 10 and 1: errors, 4 and 3;
kits, 18 and 14; pitchers, liuaio und
Slivetta; homo runs, Burko aud Ituuie;
umpire, Galfnoy.
Cleveland, 0..Clovolund, 14; Pittsburg,5. Darned runs, U aud 4; orrora,

1 ami (I; pitchora, Young und Gumbert;umpire, llurat; liita, IS ouch.
Wushihgton, D. 0..Washington, 11;

Philudolphiu, 0. Eurnqtl runs, 3 and 1;
orrore, (1 und 5; hits, 12 and Lr; pitchora,Muukin and Curacy; umpire, buydor.
Chicago..Chicago, -1; St. Louis, 0.

Earned runa, Chicago, 3; orrora 2 each;
hita.10 and 5; pitchora, Hutchinson
aud Broitenatoin; uiupiro, Lynch.

Struck by
Sjxrtal Dispatch la the JnleUiycncer.
Kisowooi), W. "Va., July 18..Lightningstruck tho spiro of tho Proabytorlanchurch huro during n severe

thunder atorm Inst night. Tho dumugo
wua slight, howovor, and ii tho only
cuuo roportod.
Don't loso timo and muko yoursolf

worno with pills uud oils, 'luko SimmonsLivor Regulator.
OunCurlains.half pnco.Snook&Co.

LaceCuiitains, slightly soiled, at halt
price. II. Kmhiiuimuiu

Would you rldu on a rnilroud that
uses no danger signals? That cough is
a sign of danger. The safest cure is Dr.
Wood's Norway Pino Syrup. Hold by
nil dealers oil a guuranteo of satisfaction;n.tw

KNO^M
Brings comfort and Improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tho many, who llvo bettortlmii otlicnuind enjoy life more, with
lens expenditure, by inoro promptly
adapting the world's beat products to
tho needs of lihyslcal being, will attest
the value to Health of the puro liquid
luxativo principles cubruccd in the
remedy, Syrup of Figs,

It* oxcollcuco is duo to lis presenting
iu the form most aceoptnblo uud plenaantto tho twite, tho refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of n jierfoct luxalive;eflfccttiuliy cleansing tho system,
dispelling colds. hondnchcs and fuvers
anil permanently curing constipation.
It litis given satisfaction to millions mid
uiot with the approval of tho incdlcnl
profession, betimwi it nets om the Kidneys,Mver nud Bowels without weakcuingthem und It is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance,
Syrup of l'lgs Is for suio by nil druggistsIn fiOc and $11Kittles, but it la Manufacturedby the California Irlg Hyrup

Co. only, whose name Is printed on every
package, also the nume, Syrup of Tigs
and being well informed, you will no'
accept uny substitute If oflcred.

MiiKcnim: vbn
THB WliUKLY.lNTIiLLIGBNCbK

I 00 PER YEAR. <

FIRE SALE Of FINE SH0E8-B
*' I

Read, W<
.

A LARGE SHOI

The foregoing matter almost explains itself. It
in Uoots and Shoes that ever took place in this co
saved from the fire of P. A. Field & Co., at prices
1- ,f- ii-i- « 1 t lU il U..IIJ;
IrOlTi lllc uliru awu luuriii uuuia ui uic uuuuiiig auv

pairs are slightly discolored on the soles by smoke
teed to give entire satisfaction. The goods will be
a few of the bargains offered, so it will give you a

LADIES' DEPARTMENT. MEN'S
Tlio following Roods nro ported in The mnjoritj

ovory rospoet, no manufacturer rnado u iakon from the
lliicr line of Hhooa lor Ladies'wear than 0f,p. a. Field &
I'. A. Field A Co. Wo huvo uiarkod ytflokod enough
them at tho lowest prices over known piiira urn ,iiR|,
on lineShoos. solos by the huii

are as cood as t
I.ot No. 1..This lot contains 090 pairs

Ladies' Doniiolu Kid Button, solid 8.-1,610leathor throughout, taken from brokon £)nl( Lace or C
cases, regular $1 60 and $2 00 Shoos. gj 00 Roods.
FIRE l'HICB 73 CENTS A 1'AlIt. FIKE p]!ICE
Lot No. 2..1,400 pairs Ladies' Gonu- jj0t 9, J,150ino Goat or Kid Button. Those ure Gamijnc Sewod

Runuino sowed Shoes and inndo in tho (jonj,roa8 or iJll(
latest styles. Evory pair Ruaranteod to roBUiar $2 50 ircx
bu porfuct. Hogular $2 50 and $3 00 F1REPRKShoes.

FIRE PRICE $1 23 A PAIR. Lot i0._2,000
Lot 8..Ladies' DoiiRola Kid Opera

Too Slippers, hand-turned, regular 51 00 «.l°co "to b*° u
K°FIRE NilCE43 CENTS A PAIR. ® pja(
Lot 4..Ladles just think of it, in this . , _. n-_

"

lot thero is a variety of all lands of tho
linost stock shoos that woro mado to KanRttroo
dcltfrom $3 00 to $3 60 a pair. Your [°r,,'undo
choicoof ten different styles, all murkod. Roods.

FIltK PRICE $1 50 A PAIR FIKE PRI<

Lot 0.-1,740 pairs of Lndios' Gomiino J/Ot l-'.Thia
hand-turnoi hand-sowed, or McKay of Mon'a Hand
wolt SIioob, cholcu of Dongolo, Gout or ul,t styles, vor;
l'aria Kid, in button or laco styles j tlieso dress wear, not
aro regular dress shoos and made to sell $4 00 to S5 00.
for $160 to S4 25 a pair. FIRE PRIC

FIRE PRICE $1 98 A PAIR I/)t la_M(m
Lot 0..Women's Oil Grain or Solid ^oee,

Calf liutton or Laco Shoes, mado solid oholco of sever

throughout, worth $2 50. goods.
FIRE PRICE $1 15 A PAIR. HUE PUICE

Lot 7..1,000 pairs of Ladies' Importod Lot 14..Gonl
French Kid Dross Shoos, choice of Fine Shoos, wo

Oporn Too, Patont Loathor Tip or Com- of ovorOOO pairi
mon Sonso. Every pair in this lot ia roo or Cordovi
perfect in ovory roaooct and not a pair many of them
worth less than $5 00. worth from $5 I

FIRE PRICE $2 75 A PAIR FIRE PRIC

Odds;
TAKEN FROM
Ladies' Hand-turned, Oxford 1
Ladies' Dongola Kid Button Boi
Men's Kangaroo, Congress and L
Men's Russia Calf Blucher, pe
Men's Russia Calf Blucher, Oxl
Ladies' Serge House Slippers,

ALL KINDS OF COLORE

Bring this advertisement w
vertised. Remember the dal
Store has been closed for
mense stock. Positively no

FIRE SALE
1333 Marke

BOJ

Bankrup

OSTON BANKRUPT SHOE COMPANY.

lit, Watch!
h F A P.TORY PIRRl

!fire sale of fine shoes
Saved from the Late Fire of P. A, Field & Co,

AA .AA A pairs of Fine First^1I I II II I class Boots andUu.UUu slloes' slightly dam'aged by smoke, to1
be sold for a small fraction of their value,
in the large storeroom

1333 MARKET STREET. 1333.
I Grand Opening Takes Place

|| TCKDA.Y! TO-DAY!

ffllT'S A GENUINE FIRE SALE!
HI! READ THE PROOF:

54® OFFICE OF )
WmI P. A. FIELD & CO..

fffll MANUFACTURERS OF FINE SHOES. J
mil Thli ia to ccrtlfy that I have thta day told to tbo Huston lkukrupiC»B. 6hoeConiiiuuy u laruo portion of thontockof «hocs which were .ntviil
-j_V from the tire of 1*. A. Fluid «b Ca's factory, which look placo bore on theHT-T 7th of November, lS'Ji

(Slgued) J. F. A1TLETON, for Ituuraucc Co.

means that we have consummated the largest transaction
untry, having purchased tremendous quantities of Shoes
never before heard of. The stock we secured was taken
j are hardly damaged enough to be noticed. Some few
, some got a little wet; but all those on sale are guaranmarkedin plain figures and on^ price to all. We mention
slight idea of what we are going to do.

DEPARTMENT. BOY'S AND GIRLS'DEPARM'T
r of those Roods ware Ko manufacturer ovor uiado uioro
third and fourth floors durable shoos for both boys and girls
Co.'s factory. oro hardly than I'. A. Hold & Oo. Tlio most iiatly

dUcilorcdS°oT the P,0'""" partof our Putxhaje waf ,ron>
Dke, but for eorvico thoy department, and at tho prices wo
ho day thoy wore mado. namo on thorn could not bo olferod
.;.. , . .... undor any other circuuistancca.
pairs Men's Sewod Veal
Innerman Khona. roi»ular , ~

' ° Lot lo..UhJidron 8 lvid bpnng lleel

98 CE*TS A PAIR. S1'°°'' ro,!U,ar 81 °° "°°Ja'
.

* FIRE PRICE 49 CENTS A PAIR
paira of lion's Cnlf
Shoos, your choico of Ij0t la.MIhsob* Grain, Goat or Kid

:e, plmn or narrow too. Button, with heel or noting hoeln, the
3c,a- best gchool ahoo uittdo.V regular 51 50

3E $1 23 A PAIR. goods.
puira of Men'a Kip or MRE PRICE 73 CENTS A PAIR.
roof Boots, solid full
wear boots now ia tlio Lot 17..Boys' Solid Leather Button
torn, every pair worth Shoes, solid throughout, just tho thing

for tlio boys, regular $1 25 Roods.
IK ffil 7fi A PAIR. ptdp nninci on mrwiu a hair

~r~ X IVIVO UO UU11 10 ii X illlk

pairs of Men'» Fina Calf
Samplo Slioos, juat the 16..Misses' Fine Dongola Kid or

r foet, roRulur $3 50 to Goat Button Shoes marked from SI 75.

T.
FIRE PRICE 98 CENTS A J'AHi.

3E $1 98 A PAIR , x

lot contains 1,500 pairs 0^ .lO.-Boya' Fino Calf Drosscd
Welt Shoos, in ton diifor- «owod Bhooa. Thoao aro mndo of tho

y alylish and made for boat selected stock and warranted worth
a pair worth less than ® "®.

FIRE PRICE $1 23 A PAIR
IE $2 48 A PAIR.

cjnit/i t ..ii... i« i Lot 20..Children's Fino Kid or

L. or BnckTe, your' Goat S',r""-' H ' S"0»3' «'°rth ?1 *

nl kinds, roitular $1 70 FIRE PRICE 63 CENTS A PAIR.

98 CENTS A PAIR. Lot 21..Infant Kid, no liaol. Button
Shoo, vory Bolt, regular 00c goods.

h'Z theVM.alot FIUE PR1CE '9 CENTSA PAIR
i of French Calf, Kannain,iland-sewed Shorn, Lot 22..Missos Dross Kid bouuii
boiiiK cork solos and Shoos, ovory nair in this lot is perfect

10 to $000. and worth from $2 25 to $3 00.
!E $2 98 A PAIR FIRE PRICE $1 25 A PAIR

md Ends
BROKEN CASES!
"ies, 49c a pair, worth $i 50.
Dts, 73c a pair, worth $2 00.
ace, got wet, 98c a pair, worth $2 50.
rfect, $1 49 a pair, worth $3 ^0.
:ords, $ I 49 a pair, worth $4 00.

23 cents a pair.
D GOODS AT FIRE PRICES.
ith you, we shall and will sell as ad:eof the opening is TO-DA^
a few days to arrange our irngoodssold before the opening day.

.

: OF SHOES,
t Street. 1333.

5TON
t Shoe Co.

*


